
    
  

‘Mr. J. © Curry 

'. On Novenber 22, 1963, I was on duty “on tha ih floor 
‘at tho Trade Mart on Stenmona and wa recaived the _ 

. information that the President had beon shot.’ 

‘BE. E. Taylor and J. B. Toney were with us. Fnroute. 

- dng shot on Jefferson Blvd. in Oak Cliff end Lt.. 

.. ranch Library on Jefferson. We converged on that 

- Drug Store and Lt. Cunningham told me to keep radio — 

- the theatre and wo brouzht him to City Hall and 
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Chief of Police 
Subjocts Arrout of Lee Horvoy Oowots 
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Captain Jones told me to go with Lt. Cunningham to 
the scone of the shooting and see what wa could do. 

to the scene wo heard the report of the officer be-% 
  

Cunninghaa decided we could do nore good by going 
to that location inmediately rather than by way of 

the scene of the President's shooting. Wo next  .; 

hoard the cell-regarding the suspect being in the 

location and there were Secret Servico men and other? oe 

patrol and CID officers present when all the people : 

wero ordered out of the building.. Ono of the Secra’ 
Service men stated the person who. came out of the 
basement with the others was not the suspect and = 

that he had already talked to him a fow minutes 

previously. We then went back to tha car and a 
call” saying the suspect was going down an alley” 

reloading a gun. We couldn't go west on Jefferson: *” 

g0 we went over a couple block north to Tenth Street ; 

then to Tyler = north on Tyler to Davis - Davis to! 

Llewellyn. We thon heard a call that suspect was 4 

in balcony of the Texas Theatre. We went north on” 

Llewellyn to Jefferson and Jefferson to Hadison at - 

the Texuo Theatre. We parked in front of Ward's ve 

  

contact while he and the other two went to the oo 

theatre. They later broutht a witness aloag from .     
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Detective Toney later took an affidavit. 

a. oo, Respectfully, | 

Mt - harvin’ Eo 

che, Detective Ba a 
or , Forgery Bureau oe i I 

   


